
Clever Clever serves as a single sign on dashboard to 
access all technology applications in one 
place, including Google Classroom for all 

elementary and intermediate students.  

Some secondary online textbooks are 
accessible via Clever.

clever.com/in/bixbyps

To login, students will click on

Login with Google

Google Suite All BPS students have a Google for Education 
Account.  This includes access to Gmail (to 
email teachers only), Google Classroom, 

Drive, Docs, Sheets, and Slides.

Drive.google.com

To login, students will enter their school 
Google credentials:

Username:  [last name][first initial][last 2 
digits of student number]@bixbyk12.org

Password:  bps[student number]

Google Meet Teachers and students may utilize Google 
Meet in order to hold classroom sessions 

remotely.

Meet.google.com

Students will need to be signed into their 
Bixby Google accounts.

To join a Google Meet, students will type in 
their teachers’ meeting “nickname”, which 

will be provided by the teacher.
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Google Meet Video Tutorials

Click HERE for a video tutorial on joining a 
Google meet from a desktop or a 

Chromebook.

Click HERE for a video tutorial on joining a 
Google Meet from an iOS device.

PowerSchool PowerSchool is Bixby Public School’s student 
information system.

PK-6

All students’ attendance and grades will be 
stored in PowerSchool

7-12

All students’ attendance records will be stored 
in PowerSchool.  

(Grades will be stored in Canvas.)

To login in to your parent account, go to

http://bixbyps.powerschool.com.

Parent and Student User IDs and Passwords 
are case sensitive.

For directions on how to create your parent 
account, click HERE.
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=10-lObXwUUbKfxjeC0KsbD9ZUTvnThS1i
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vPaO1MkIqR5IaGqmweb2Cd_u7_zQCTHw/view?usp=sharing
http://bixbyps.powerschool.com
http://5il.co/3tkd


Google Classroom Elementary and Intermediate

Google classroom is a learning management 
system providing a digital platform for 
teachers to engage with students and 

maintain communication.

To login to Google Classroom, students may 
access via Clever.

HERE is a video tutorial for how to access 
Google Classroom classes from a desktop 

computer or a Chromebook.

HERE is a video tutorial for how to access 
Google Classroom from an iOS device.

Canvas Secondary

Canvas is a learning management where all 
secondary students will access all classroom 

lesson plans and grades.

Students will login to Canvas from the 
following URL.

bixbyps.instructure.com/login/saml

Parents may create a Canvas Parent Account 
in order to monitor grades, view teachers’ 

websites, and view upcoming classroom 
activities.

Click HERE for directions to create your 
Canvas Parent Account.

Click HERE for more Canvas information.
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OPHnAqkmCRrCHHdFMN3lIGnXJ6ogHqEe
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1n1bK_BQor-U35sraTrZl6XV7z0i6G3Hc
http://bixbyps.instructure.com/login/saml
https://5il.co/iepb
https://www.bixbyps.org/o/bixby-public-schools/page/canvas--47

